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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXXVI. 183it feems not inconfiftent with good oeconomy to pur-chafe it at fo fmall a price. This reflection might morti-fy me as an author ; but on the other hand , felf-love,which is ingenious in availing itfelf of the flighteft favora-ble circumftances , comforts me with the thought , that , öfthe prodigious number of daily and weekly papers thatare now publifhed, mine is perhaps the only one that is ul-toiately applied to the head.

XXXVI.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Feb . 20, 1755. N s ii2.

ALATE noble author has moft juftly and elegantlydefined cuftom to be, " The refult of the paffions*' and prejudices of many , and of the defigns of a few;" the ape of reafon, who ufurps her feat, exercifes her*' power, and is obeyed by mankind in her ftead ."This definition enables us to account for the various ab-
furd and wicked cuftoms which have feverally and fuccef-fively prevailed in all ages and countries , and alfo for thofewhich unfortunately prevail in this : for they may all betraced up to the paffions and prejudices of the many , andthe defigns of a few.

It is certain , however, that there has not been a time,when the prerogative of human reafon was more freely af-ferted, nor errors and prejudices more ably attacked andexpofed by the beft writers, than now. But may not theprinciple of inquiry and deteclion be carried too far, or atleaft made too general ? And fhould not a prudent difcri-mination of cafes be attended to ?
A prejudice is by no means neceffarily, though general-ly, thought fo, an error. On the contrary , it may be amoft unqueftioned truth , though it be ftill a prejudice in

thofe



184 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
thofe who, without any examination , take it upon truft
and entertain it by habit.

There are even fome prejudices, founded upon error,
which ought to be connived at , or perhaps encouraged;
their effedts being more beneficial to fociety, than their
deteftion can poflibly be.

Human reafon, even when improved by knowledge,
and undifburbed by the paffions, is not an infallible, though
it is our bell , guide : but , unimproved by knowledge, and i
adulterated by paffion, it becomes the moft dangerous
one ; conftituting obftinate wrongheadednefs, and digni-
fying , nay almoft fanclifying, error.

The bulk of mankind have neither leifure nor knowledge
fufficient to reafon right < why then fhould they be taught
to reafon at all ? Will not honeft inftin& prompt , and
wholefome prejudices guide them, much better than half
reafoning ?

The power of the magiftrate to punifh bad , and the
authority of thofe of fuperior rank to fet good examples,
properly exerted , would probably be of more diffufive ad-
vantage to fociety, than the moft learned, theological,
philofophical, moral and cafuiftical differtations. As for
inftance.

An honeft cobler in his ftall thinks and calls himfelf a
good honeft proteftant ; and if he lives at the city end of
the town, probably goes to his parifh church on Sundays.
Would it be honeft, would it be wife, to fay to this cobler,
" Friend , you only think yourfelf a member of the church
" of England ; but in reality you are not one, fince you
" are only fo from habit and prejudice, not from exami-
" nation and refleftion. BtK ftudy the ableft controverfi-
" al writers of the popifh and reformed churches ; read
" Bellarmine, Chillingworth, and Stillingfleet, and then
46 you may juftly call yourfelf, what in truth you are not
" now, a proteftant ."

Should our mender of fhoes follow this advice, which I
hope he would not, a üfeful cobler would moft certainly
be loft, in a ufelefs polemic, and a fcurvy logician.

It would be juft the fame thing in morals. Our cobler
received from his parents that beft and fhorteft of all chrif-
tian and moral precepts, " Dp as you would be done by
he adopted it without much examination , and fcrupu-
\oufly praftifed it in general , though with fome few ex-

ceptions
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ceptions perhaps in his own trade . But fhould forne phi-lofopher, for the advancement of trnth and knowledge, af-fure this cobler, " That his honefty was mere prejudice" and habit , becaufe he had never fufficiently confidered" the relation and fitnefs of things , nor contemplated the" beauty of virtue ; but that, if he would carefully ftudy" the Chara&eriftics, the Moral Philofopher, and thirty" or forty volumes more upon that fubjedl, he might then," and not tili then, juftly call himfelf an honeft manwhat would become of the honefty of the cobler after thisufeful difcovery, I do not know : but this I very wellknow, that he fhould no longer be my cobler.I (hall borrow him in two inftances more , and thenleave him to his honeft, ufeful, homefpun prejudices,
which half-knowledge and lefs reafoning will, I hope, nevertempt him to lay afide.

My cobler is alfo a politician. He reads the firft news-papers he can get, defirous to be informed of the {täte ofaffairs in Europe, and of the ftreet robberies in London.He has not, I prefume, analyfed the interefts of the refpec--tive countries of Europe, nor deeply confidered thofe of
his own : ftill lefs is he fyftematically informed of the po-litical duties of a Citizen and a fubje£l . But his heartand his habit fupply thofe defecls. He glows with zealfor the honor and profperity of old England ; he willfight for it, if there be occafion, and drink to it perhaps alittle too often, and too much . However, is it not to be
wilhed that there were in this country fix millions of fuchhoneft and zealous, though uninformed , Citizens?

All thefe unreflefted and unexamined opinions of ourcobler, though prejudices in him, are in themfelves un-doubted and demonftrable truths , and ought therefore tobe cherifhed even in their coarfeft drefs. But I (hall now
give an inftance of a common prejudice in this country,which is the refult of error, and which yet .Ibelieve no man
in his fenfes would defire fhould be expofed or removed.

Our honeft cobler is thoroughly convinced, as his fore-fathers were for many centuries, that one Engüfhman canbeat three Frenchmen ; and , in that perfuafion, he would
by no means decline the trial . Now, though in my ownprivate opinion, deduced from phyfical 'principles, I amapt to believe that one Englifhman could beat no more

than
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than two Frenchmen of equal ftrength and fize with him-*
felf, I fhould however be very unwilling to undeceive him
of that ufeful and fanguine error, which certainly made
his countrymen triumph in the fields of Poictiers and
Crecy.

But there are prejudices of a very different nature from
thefe ; prejudices not only founded on original error, but
that gave birth and fandlion to the moft abfurd , extrava¬
gant , impious, and immoral cuftoms.

Honor , that facred name , which ought to mean the fpi-
rit , the fupererogation of virtue, is, by cuftom , profaned,
reduced , and fhrunk to mean only a readinefs to fight a
duel upon either a real or an imaginary affront, and not
to cheat at play. No vices nor immoralities whatfoever
blaft this fafhionable chara&er, but rather , on the contra-
ry, dignify and adorn it : and what ihould banifh a man
from all fociety, recommends him in general to the beft.
He may, with great honor, ftarve the tradefmen, who by
their induftry , fupply not only his wants , but his luxury;
he may debauch his frieftd's wife, daughter , or fifter;
he may, in fhort, unboundedly gratify every appetite,
paffion, and intereft, and fcatter defolation round him,
if he be but ready for fingle combat , and a fcrupulous ob-
ferver of all the moral obligations of a gamefter.

Thefe are the prejudices for wit to ridicule, for fatire to
lafh, for the rigor of the Law to punifh, and, (which
would be the moft effeclual of all) for fafhion to difcoun-
tenance and profcribe. And thefe fhall in their turns be
the fubjecls of fome future papers.

XXXVII.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Feb . 27. 1755. No. 113.

THE cuftom of duelling is moft evidently " the
refult of the paffions of the many , and of the de-

figns of a fewbut here the definition ftops ; fince far
from being " the ape of reafon," it prevails in open defi-

ance
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